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Pencil HiTESTER

Digital Phase DetectorBattery HiTESTER

Clamp On Earth Tester

 › Ideal for testing UPS batteries
 › 3mΩ to 3Ω over 4 resistance ranges
 › 1 μΩ best resolution
 › 6 or 60 DC V voltage testing with 1mV resolution
 › -10 to 60°C temperature testing with 0.1°C resolution
 › 1 time/sec sampling
 › Store 200 sets of comparator values
 › Download test results and upload comparator tables via 
USB interface and free software
 › Also available:  Model 3555 for compact batteries 
covering 300mΩ to 30Ω and 3 or 30 DCV testing

 › Measure 3-phase AC V and frequency
 › Phase detection, open phase and prediction of 
ground phase, three phase 90.0 to 520.0 V AC
 › Use on covered cables and metal terminals

 › 4.2V to 600V AC
 › 420mV to 600V DC
 › Resistance
 › 150 hours of continuous use on a single battery

Ultra-bright diode 
light lets you find 

hard-to-reach spots 
in dark locations 

600V circuit 
protection 

- no fuse required

Test probe fits 
neatly in the back

Check phase 
rotation and 

measure voltage 
with a single unit

Non-metallic 
contact voltage 

clips

Large display 
and IP54

Wide 60V range

Store up to 4800 
sets of test data

Extra-strong 
test probes

Comparator function, 
auto data hold and 
auto data storage

 › For multiple grounded systems
 › 0.20Ω to 1600Ω, ±1.5% rdg. best accuracy
 › 20mA to 60A current testing
 › Measurements update every 1/2 second
 › IP40 dust and moisture protection
 › 35 hours of continuous use

FT6380 Series

Bluetooth® 
connectivity 
for wireless 
data transfer 
to AndroidTM 
phones (FT6381)

Slim jaw for 
the narrowest 
spaces also 
minimizes dirt

Zero 
adjustment not 

required

CATIV 
600V Safe, 

Accuracy and 
Repeatability


